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COTTON REDUCTION
WILL BOOST PFANUT8

Short Crop of Cotton Seed Next Sea-
son Will Make Greater Demand
For Peanut Oil.

Despite the present discouraging
condition of the V'anut market, the
prospect for a good market for pea-
nuts next fall is firl better tha n for
any other crop.
Whether we get a protective tarill

or not, a good demand for peanuts
vill help more than anything else to
mnsure a profitable price for tl~emi, and0
this is what we will haeve if oly one)
half or two-thirds of a normalI crop
of cotton is madle the coming season.
There are twoi outlets for the eon-
sumpltion ofl the peanut (lop; one is
in the form of shelled nutts wh ichi are
used for' roastinog, salting, making
peanuLt butter, conflectionarlies, sahIcs,
meat subst itotse'tc., and1( thie othe1 is1
in the formo of eedible oil and peanut
leal for stock teed. Umiler nor nal
'ondition the dlemaend for oil anm
;tock feed is sumi'ein toI Ia ke carce
f any amount of lpeanluts thcat cano be
)roduoced inc this countrIy, ande will act
s a stabhiliz/er inc prev~entiing the price'
f peanuts frcom go illgt lelowt he (ost
i pr'(oction1. At Ithc pesent ime
owever, thle priceo el ec cikls ha
roppedl away blolcw thIe pe-w~ar1eedI consequenlt ly IhOc'r~iceocf J(anuts
far lower' ':cn it has bceene forl manyv
sars. This countrv c'cnsumecds anc en'
0us amcont oft vegeftablc' eol. ice the
r'm of ck ing ceil, :-anicl cel i, l.
mpljoundl, mecrgarin, etc.. andi thce
pply' cmies mainlye frmcc 1che~ Icto
ed of' the seouth . ThierefeeIthe siz.c
the c'ottecn (crop >is chemainc facr
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but it will probably (oule the priceof oil, becaluse there will be no verygreat surplus ca rrie(i over. Th is
mlean1s that peanuts vill be) worth00 per cent to 100 per cent nmore thanlthey are thuis season.
What Crop HJetter hn enus
The farmers who plalted pea nutsthe past season nuay abuse them all

they please, but they must admit thatthey are better off. than if they hadphanted all1 cottonl or or or tobacco
or what-not; and the same coiitionfaces then today when they are con-
sidering wiIt crops to piant the ('oml)-
img Season.

'I'he pmst seasoit has demlil.st ted
,hat peanuts will pioduce well on the
p~lorest hand, or on rich hand without
any1 fertilizer at all. Tlhe seed will<cost less t han hair w~hat they cost
last year.
Many~farmers now have the neces..

s-aIry machiinery such as phi nteis,dIigers an11( piekeis, to say not hinrg ot ,tihe oxper(ience(.
Another thing for the farmer 1o 1e-mombhe; is the hiaw (hr av~erages. Tihe

Jicie ofi ieanuits this season is .just as
bir below tihe av"erag.e sinlce t he South.has been iainmg peanuots as hast sea-
5ons priices were abhove the a verage.T'he :average. price of Spishl tarim-
P r5 stock is not4 far bel(1ow $ 10(.00) peri
1(on, and w.v hmve just as gooda(ihance ofI gomyiL ab1~o the averaige
thIionunJilg seasonh ais we ha~ve oft fail-

liT* l'SlOW TH TtiT.

a jppeal 1(o th farmers5 (hf Sout1h ('ar

fo((lodtffs is n((((le bhy fr mer~(' ( over..-
n(or R~ iard I. .\iaing inl a sta(te-
menot issuedh ye(sterday~l. lie deiclares
thiat to hdln another1 noiimal ('rohp of

thie Sout h. lii' urges t hat th' banks
h-od the South to prosper'it y a (t
presen t ei inas byinist IIinupon1 ai
ing follows: t

"T'ihe (ot tol South fa'es a crisis.
She is imphhov(rishid byI~ thle wealth in

"Let (is know the truth1 airni fa'e
t he factIs.

to Be Free
atism's Torttures!
in thle ploisoned,1 imfpover'ishedi blood(.

When(1 this is so, you nleedi an in-
tern~at remedy, one that, will take
(hut. the impurities that are tortur--ing you, ((no like famnous S.SS. <
which has relievedl t housands of
cases of rheumatism alil ove'r theo

counitry just this way.
GCet FS..S. frm your

d riggist todiay, and after
starting with it write us

bI a history of your cas8o,Ve addressilng Chief Medical
Advisor, 877 swift Lab-
oratory. Atlanta. Goan
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*,t I'Y-O'I onl .Jil :1, 1921 at 9,856,-Mt) hales. The' Mempjh is ('00)01ittet'

stinilates that if the Cotton Cr'op of'
1921 shiall be the same as the crop of
1920, we wxili havec a carry-over oin
Fiuly :11, 1922, of 16,-517,909) balIes:
'nough (01 tonl to last liearly' txvo

"Get it out of' Your head that ally-
hIinlg hlit tOw Suppl)y and Nvotti's
thility to buly, fixes the price of Cot -
oil,' says D~r. 13r~i(fordi Knapp.
"Ili 1920 South Carolina importedl

n corn, $1 5,000,000; hay $1 2,000,00;
oits $10(,000,000; Ilealt $20,000,000;'lourl $20,000,000; e91g8 $3:0'0000;
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FALFA PEST CAN BE KILLED lu
si

A close study of the life and habits P
the range crane fly and its larvave p
entomologists of the United States bE
partment of Agriculture in the C
asslands and grain fields of Califor- it
i has resulted in the discovery of
w facts which offer means of ex- ni

rmination. The larvae, which are b
ickish worms from one-half to 1 g:h in length, have been found in S
ch great numbers as to kill- off en-
-e tracts of alfalfa, grain and grass.
The entqmologists discovered that
D worms come to the surface at
4ht to feed on the young plant
oots. They also discovered that the
sts will eat wheat bran, which is*
mmonly used as an insect bait. They
ied a poisoned bran mixture, after
e formula used in poisoning grass- I
ppers, which "onsists of 1 pound I
ris green to 21)pounds of bran, mix-
in water enough to make a crumb-
mash, and spread on the land at the
te of 10 to 20 pounds to the acre. I
,om '70 to 90 per cent of the insects I
nre killed.

ADIVEllTISE IN THE TIMES I
IllTl'ING SWEET l'OTATOES

OUT OF SOUTH CAROLINA

Clemson College, March 28.-Soulh I
trolina is no whecoming known in I
e sweet potato markets of the coun- iy, and the Extension Service mar-1ing agenits are givinig their time
d efforts toward sending out a,
aded prodct and that well packed,
ntilated, aI loaded for either a I
ort or a long haul.
To date this season sixteen cars of
eelt. potatoes have moved out of this
ate to Eastern, Northern, and West-
in markets. Some of these have
Me as far west as the state of Iowa, I
d several have gone to points in I
nw York State, reports F. L. liar-
y. Extension market agent.
lMlost of these shipments have beenI
ide by members of the South Ca ro-ma Sweet Potato A ssociation and I
ve been 'add 'by the Southern States
((lce 1)ist ributors Company, Co- I

NOTICE OF D)ISCIIALGE
I will apply to the Judge of Pro-
te for Clarendon County, S. C., on i
e 18th day of April, 1921, at 11 1
lock A. l. for Letters of Discharge *
Adm in ist rat rix of the Estate of

illi:n\W. Johnson, deceased.
El lie T. A. .lohnson,

Administratrix. I
Alcolu, S. C., Marc ;6, 192I-pd.

Money back without question *
if HUNT'S Salve fails in the
treatment of ITCH ECZEMA, I
ZINGWORM, TETTER or *
other Itching skin diseases U
Try a 75 cent box at our risk:

DICKSON'S DRUG STORE
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nibia, S. C., which company has
gned a sales contract with the sweetotato Association. Potatoes ship-
Ad by members of the Association
mar the brand "Sugarspuds, Southatrolina Sweet Potato Association,
ain office Florence, S. C."
The grading and loading of one or
ore cars at each shipping point has
en made a demtonstration of properrading and loading by an Extensionervice market agent, and in several
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i'hstances a great saving has been ef,fccted for the shipper.
Sweet potatoes are a very perish'able product and -havV never receivedin this state the proper handling towhich they are entitled, since theyhad not been shipped from this statein car lots until Iast season. It istherefore necessary that every ship-per make use of the, experience and

assistance offered by the Extension
Service of Clemson College.
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